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IThe Acadian. Thé Cofnyàràtlvtf BititMhjr 
Value of Wood ariâ Coal.

- -J -

Special Sale i% n . Bargain. 
Basement Sale!

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., JAN. 19. 1917. The fuel value of two pounds of 
wood'}» roughly equivalent to that 
of one pound of coal. This is given 
as the r-eult of certain calculations 
now b»isg made in the Forest Ser
vice labratory. which shows also 
abouL how many cords of certain 
kinds of wood are required to obtain 
an amount of beat equal to that of a 
toe of coal.

Certain kinds of wood, hickory, 
oak, beach, birch, hard maple, ash, 
elm, locust, long-’eaf pine and cherry, 
have fairly high beat values, and on 
ly one cord of seasoned wood of these 
species is required to equal one ton of

ONMayoralty.

A very largely and widely signed 
requisition was in circulation for a 
day or two addressed to Msyor Fitch, 
asking him to continue bis highly ac
ceptably services for another year. It 
was distinctly understood that Mayor 
Fitch would accept.

It now transpires that Mr. Fitch 
made a promise a year ago that be 
would retire at the expiration of the 
term, and be feels in honor bound to 
do so. Mr. Pitch has been a most ac 
ceptable Mayor and widespread regret 
is expressed at bis sodden decision to 
retire. >

We have just what you want!

K0DACK6,One Week! One Week! FOUNTAIN PENS,
HAIR BRUSHES,

MIRRORS

•«•»
Best American Onions, 10 lira, for 50c.

BEGINNING SATURDAY, JAN. 20Mince Meat, 15c. per pound 
Pressed Cornbeef, 20c. per pound 
head Cheese, 15c. per pound

Sausages. Chickens, Veal, Pork, Beef, Hams and Baron (A trial 
order of either will convince you that we ccrry only the best). \

We have the old fashioned dried apples which, as ever> body k»ows, 
make the very best apple pies. 9c. per pound while they last.

Safety Razors, Fancy Bottles Perfumery, Boxes Choc
olates and Writing Paper, Edison, Victor, Columbia Phon
ographs. We have taken from our stock all 

over the store a lot of goods and put 
them in our Big Basement at prices 
that will surely make it to your ad
vantage to buy now. Ends of every
thing, all useful and necessary 
goods.

Give Us on Early Call !

A. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store.
It takes a cord and a half of short- 

leaf pine, hemlock, red gum, Douglai 
fir, sycamore and soft maple to equal 
a ton of coal and two cords of cedar, 
redwood, poplar, catalpa Norway 
pine, cypress basswood, spruce and 
white pine.

Equal weights of dry, non-resinous 
woods, however, are said to have 
practically, the same heal value re
gardless of species, and as a conse
quence it can be stated as a general 
proposition that the heavier the wood 
the more beat to the cord." Weight 
for weigh*, however, there Is. very 
little difference between various 
ciea; the average ,Jieat for all that 
have been calculated is 4 Boo calories, 
or heat noils, per kilogram. A kilo-

Willow Bank Cemetery.
The annual meeting of the Willow 

Bank Cemetery will be held in the 
Town Hall on Monday, the 22nd day 
of January, at 3 o'clock, p m. Tble 
meeting will be of great importance. 
All lot holders who can possibly at
tend should do so. Within the past 
eighteen months the cemetery grounds 
have been thoroughly cleaned and 
rennovated. All new ground of about 
font acres haw been broken up and 
levelled so as to be prepared for the 
addition of new lots. New by-laws 
bave been prepared which await tbe, 
sanction of the lot owners at tbe an
nual meeting A new system has 
been adopted for the care and upkeep 
of the cemetery. Perpetual care of 
the cemetery la the aim of the direct, 
ore. A hearty co-operation on the 
part of tbe lot holders is urged by the 
directors.

Tbia notice of the annual meeting 
*and another in tbe succeeding Issue 
of Tint Acadian, on the 19th inat., 
will, it is hoped by the directors, suf
fice for a large attendance at tbe 
meeting. Don't forget. Dikrctob.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. rTwo Telephones: 116-11 and 16.

APERA HOUSE
IF W. M. BLACK, - MANAGER.

WOLFVILLB f

Seed Wheat and Ground Want Canadians for the 
Limestone. Royal Navy.

Thv Executive Committee of the mhn joining WILL n* ciy 
Kings County Farmers' Association j sank fay as IN tub ABM 
will do what is possible to secure seed I pr0greae fa bel 
wheat,been. and ground liiue.looe lor | ment forth. Royal Naval /vao«q|a« 
farm.,. .10. loweat po.alhle rate. : Volunteer Reaerve, whtqh" I. W, 
Tbe quantity required of each must ' catried on In Montreal, 4 well .» ill 
be known be loi e any di finite move Is 
made Farmers who desire assistance ifoe

PrkÏ mftJilr ,FLA0|ltLELEiTTÇ V1**'81 H>'al‘ty. «oft and heavy. 
Price now is 14c., will be ranch higher for spring. While it lasts we 
will sell in 5 and 10 yd. ends for 12c. yd.

ENDS OF GINGHAMS from 3 to 9 yds. at special low prices.

fi.eafld.oft, in , and ,o yd. «UUTO-NIGHTIspe- 4------ELEVENTH EPISODE

“THE YELLOW MENACE.”

Monday,. January 22
Ends off Curtain Muslins.
Ends off Linoleums, Oilcloths and Carpets. 
Portions, Table Covers and Mate at spsolàl 

low prices.

Canada. Drspite Ifie great work 
•1 » / h is done lor the I’.mpii

must advise the Committee In writing 1 dining the tint I no ,t»t, of ll,c„»r, 
before February tit. Any applies j Canad»n« had nc of porfnnll) of «n. 

P" Ilona after that date will nol be enter. Hating In the Roy.l Navy.unie.» they 
tamed Thoae who have wheat or j went home to G r at Britain and vol.

gram of resin will develop 9 400 heat 
unite or about twice the average of

As a consequence resinous 
woods have a greater beat value

MARY PICKFORD in

“THE ETERNAL RHINO”
pound than non-resinous woods, and 
this Increased value varies, of course, 
with the resin content.

A few Frilled Muslin and Net Curtains, tegular $2.00 and $2.50, 
for $1.00.

A table of Odds and Ends, comprising Wool Capa, Tama, Under
wear, Mufflers, Flannelette Underwear, all worth two or three times 
tbe sale price; now 25c. each.

20 Boys’ and Misses, Sweaters, some a little faded, some a little 
soiled, usually sold from 75c. to *2.00. Vour choice for 25c. each.

12 Miaaca’ Raincoats, all new stock, with Cape to match, for 
$2.50 ench.

beans for sak will advise the Com- .interred, 
mitlee as all seed wheat wilhln the j of

ruviny at the British reft
ol pay. This low late of pay madi 

conniry will, no doubt, hi- required. 1 such service implssl ble foi nun with 
Agricultural Societies should assist

The available heat value of 
of wood depends on many different 
factors. It has a relation not only to 
the amount of resin it contains but to 
the amount of moisture present 
Furthermore, cords vary as to the 
amount of solid wood they contain, 
even when they 
dimension and occupy 128 cubic feel 
of space. A certain proportion of 
this space is made up of sir spaces 
between the sticks, and this air space 
may "be considerable in a cord made 
of twisted, crooked and knotty sticks. 
Out of the 128 cubic feet, a fair aver
age ol solid wood Is about 80 cubic 
ket.—A met lean Forestry.

COMING!
“The Birth of a Notion.”Itimilif-H here, although a number did 

by finding out the requirements of enliai min way, revere! hundred 
their member,. All bualne.a done joining the Royal .laval Voudteèt 
through the County A,..relation i, Motot Boat Patrol end the Royal Nev.
ca li when delivery is made. a| Air Servlet.

k.---------------------- --- A
coMMirriiK

W. S Blair, Kentvllle, President.
II H Woodworth, Berwick. Secrr-

With the enormous Increase in ton
nage in tlie Royal Navy since the war 
thousands- of men are muled to com
plete the estât Bailment. These mer 
could ctally have 
Gnat Britain, but, with conscription 
in forte, this would simply have rob- 
bed ! he army The Admiralty, iralia 
ing that many men in Canada would

‘Idylls of the Dane.' of the standard

Last, but not least, a lot of old stock, some quite old,* All good 
styles years ago, perhaps you can use them by making over, note the 
prices: Ladies' Serge and Tweed Suits, 2.00 each; Ladies' Serge 
and Tweed Skirts, 1.00 each; Cravenette Coats, 1.00 each; 18 Boys’ 
good strong Suits, Coat and Pants regular prices from 1.25 to 4 00, 
sale price 98c., (ages from 4 to 6 years.)

A RKVJ8W. wJ flow Cox, Cambridge, For Dl-The little book which bears tbe 
above title is a volume of poema by 
Mra. Irene Elder Morton. Mrs. Mor
ton‘a poems in fugitive form bave 
been well known and much admired 
and her many frlcnda will be glad to 
have them as well as some longer 
poems not hitherto published In this 
attractive and durable form.

Tbe 'Idylle of the Dane’ compose 
two poems of considerable length. 
'An Early Dream of Peace’ and 'The 
Prmctss and the Dane' both express
ing an ardent longing for and belief 
in a world wide Peace. Tbe longest 
poem, Valeria,’ ia a tender and well 
told romance sf unconquerable love. 
But the shqfler poems and lyrics 
please the reviewer most. Two Utile 
Sun lxmqet»' wijtji its concluding lines 

'How fair ia life when the years 

When home Is the world and the
world ia true,’

la a gem. Tbe songs contained fn the
longer poema, The Song of the Prin
cess, ' Blow Summer Winds from

ten secured in

Men Wanted for the Navy
Winter Hard on Baby.

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme- „
diate service Overseas, in ■

J. D. CHAMBERS
in * ACADIA PHARMACY $

the nearest Naval Recruiting Station, or to the *
Department of Naval Service, OTTAWA.

The winter season Is a hard one on 
the baby. He is more or less confined ,f^ei Htlv< ln the nevy than tin 
to afufly, bad) v ventilated rooms. It jain,y. "ske.l the Canadian Govern 
is so often stormy that tbe mother oient to raise five thousand m-u lor 
does not yet Ivin out in the fresh air lb*' K'ug'a Navy 
as often fh she should He rntcbrs Tills was at onec «greed to by thr 
colds which rnrk his Utile system; Canadian Government, as a part o' 
Ills sti marh mid bowel# grt out of j Canada's half million men for the Im- 
r rdet and hr hecomrs peevish and p liai service overseas with anange 
ciosh To yuan! against ethla thç meats wlieieby

*,ont b-'
Peace Terms.

The Entente Allies reply to Preal 
dent Wilson'a note has the fight ring 
but does not go so far as justice de 
•“‘inds. The ideal peace terms temp, 
cred with justice would read aa fol

li

enlisting for see
mother-should krrpaoox ol lisby's service shall be given the same rates 
Own Th hi < Is in 1 he ‘house They of pry and other considération» ns tfai 
regulate thr HtuiuHi.li and bowels and land soldiers with the expeditionary 
break up cold-,

1. The trial and execution of the 
Kaiser and Crown prince tj( Germany 
for their crimes against humanity,

ex cation of the 
King of Bulgaria lor tbe Invasion and 
devastation of Serbia.

3. The trial and punishment of the

fhey are eo'd by forces. No sea 1 xperience ia riMOz*#- 
physically Jit betweeh 18 

38 are given the unusual privilege 
of joining 1 he Royal Navy at full «see.

2. The trial and OUR 1917 PROPOSITION:med cine dealers or by mail st 2.4 O', and
cents 11 box from the Dr Williams'

basis6 rcspeclfuliy 801,0,1 y°ur patronsgs on the followingMedicine Co , Brockviltr, Ont.
man's rank, at a wage many limes I 
that paid in the British Navy, wklli 
«bay are ruled two ranks blgf*| Wnfr

King ol Greece for being accessory to 
the torpedoing of AUledP Hospital

A very anectsaful meeting 
Western Counties B.>ard of Tra

of the Prompt Attention 
Pure Drugs 
Prompt Delivery 
Perfect Satisfaction.

MUCH E. CALKIN

*** ttrfy *ships and the consequential ysaasain. 
atlon of wounded aoldlera and nurate 
all ol which he contributed by al
lowing hia country's ports being 
made the base ol operations by Hun 
submarines.

4- The trial and execution ol the 
Sultan ol Turkey and Enver Pasha 
lor guilty complicity In the whole
sale massacre of the Armenian people.

5 The trial and execution of a|l 
German,Austrian, Bulgarian or Turk- 
tah ofliccre, military or civil, who arc 
responsible for ordering çrimee con
trary to the ordinary practices of war, 
such as the murder by legal form or 
otherwise of Nurse Cavell, Captain 
Pryatt and bund rede ol other civil-

Fine
Photographs

held at Bridgetown on Friday last. 
Dr G E DeWitt and Mr J. P Hales 
attended as repn s- ntativea ol the 
Wolfville Boa id

Ibat allowed ordinary green tecililts

Orient Isles, 'Where Soft Shadow» 
Fall' and 'Lift Gives us Better than 
It Takes Away.Vaie exquisite/

Where so mucfrSa good to find fault 
were ungrateful but honest One could 
wish that the gifted authoress could 
have guarded her metre more carcful-

R'v. V M Purdy, flnnncllf Sg-m

S'1"I into, has been in town this week In 
Hie interest of that very worthy 4e«tl 
lution. Os Sun.lay Rev. Mr. Pyrd) 
gave an Inteiesllng and able sddrem

The next meeting of the Maritime Home for 
Is to be held In April in Wolfville.

Phonic 41.

•eDeseeseeee',#seeMimird a I ill 1 iii.-itl Co , Limited.
G......... . -l-.t wither I ......  "»

............................. .............. MiNsitirHifod r'”y''' ,,IC 1y,n
I.INIMKNT in » ............... „[ I-.- alto gave an,
Orifipo. and....... . ............ .1 Mrthodl.l |rte,et m.rling on. Weil

nerday 1 veiling.

Iv In places. Impetuosity makes it 
break in uneven rhythm. A lew In
felicities of expression can be corrected 
in a subsequent edition. What is so 
good ought easily be made better. 
That the reader may have a taste of 
the verse at Its beat I

address at Hit

The foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

to be vary effoAivo in 
rnwti n.

"f Inllimi-

Come In and hear the Edison Dist 
I’lionogrsph. the moat woeds/fm 

'musical instrument In the world . Ai 
the Edison agency, A V Rand ■

quote two or FROM THE

Graham Studio,
w A llt'TCHINHONthree paanages:

'There cornea to me from out the 
atarry depths

And in the many voice# of the wind, 
As In the voices of the moaning aea, 
And in the presence of all volcelee*

That Nature holds to heal and help 
mankind. '

The first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the y-flr 
is this: •

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of

■6 —The trial and punishment of 
Count Von Bcruatroff, the German 
ami aasador to the United States, for 
hia guilty knowledge ol. or complicity 
in, the Lusitania outrage against 
humanity and the direction, directly 
or Indirectly, from the security ol a 
neutral capital of an Illegal warfare 
■gainst the Dominion ol Canada, 
through the destruction of munition 
and other lactoriea.

7‘—The trial and exeoutton of 
Count Von Tlfpllz as the director of 
au illegal and barbarous warfare In 
tbe sinking of passenger end 
chant vessel* uml-their passengers 
and crews, .whether- such vessel be
longed to belligerent or neutral coun
tries 67'not.

8 —Thr trial end execution of 
Count Zeppelin, for directing and 
conducting’, "a murder one welfare 
against' unfortified towns end the 
consequent murder of injrôcent non 
ooplbdunt men,’ #<>«*>'rf* <*!{*«/

9 —The return of ton for ton by 
Germany to all belligerent or oeuira| 
countries lor shipping sunk contrary 
to tbe Hague regulations

10.—Full reparation, -financial and 
otherwise, if possible, for the devas
tation sod ruin waged upon Belgium. 
Fiance, Serbia, Montenegro and other 
coontris* so visited.

Closing Out customers through the straighteat pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the legat possible ad
dition to cost of production.

Phone 70-11.

Sale 9And tbe vast spaces of the Northern 
Sea

Broke up In fury. Strong,fierce winds 
gave open

Combat to the tor/crlng waves, that 
thundered down

Their foaming columns 00 the abud- 
derlng shore. ’

The reader will feel Impelled to read 
the volume through. The real poetic 
flavor leaves a grateful sense ol re
freshing In the appreciative eoul..

H. T. DkWolfk.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

Revered. NOTICE !
The funeral of the late Mrs B. W.

Siwycr took place last Saturday after, 
nom. Tbe remain# were taken from 
the home of Mr. and Mra. W. M.
Wright, where she passed away 00 
Thursday morning, to the Parkdale 
Biptlet church, where Rev. N. Mc- 
Naugbtoe conducted a touching ser
vice. A good number of sympatblz. 
log friends of the family were present 
at this service, provi g that one does 
not bave to achieve notoriety in order 
to gain friendship. Mr. McNaugbtoo 
in a simple address touched upon the 
splendid embodiment in the life of tbe 

I* 0Mtd lady, ol lbo Chrl.ti.n p,lo. 
dplea which she orofeeaed, and ol her 
fortitude when ene kuew that the In- 
evitable could not be long staved off.

îsrïjsrw Ms vr lnler^ ,d buiidi',«u>u
graveside service was read by Mr., the west end, would do well to 
McNaughton. Those acting *• pail confer with B. C. Johnson, is he is

mT&LSTS. oitaiTc:!“w•»«««*'« -W.-W.»«-
Wilson, F A William* end W M. «ble lots et this centre.
Wright.—The Summerland Review,
December 29th, 1916.

To Electors Town of Wolf
ville :

We are, at your service. Send for 
quotations on yqur grocery requirments.In order to have a vote at the 

coming Town Election all
******

\General Taxes, Water 
Rates 81 Frontage Taxes

for the year 1916 and previous 
years must be fully paid up at least 
TEN CLEAR DAYo before Nom
ination Day.

jf WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax, •

AT
THE “BIO STORE"

BARBERIE’S GROCERY,
WOtmiLE

N.S.

W. M. BLACK,
Town Cure*. 

Wolfville, Jsn. 9th, 1917.

W î'ASî'î'î'SS'ê'e.'S'ê’S'ê •''î'A'S'î^SPM|Ü *

Thefa «
'ednesday, Jan/*! FOR SALE I m

(•

Cash Grocery §
AND MEAT MARKET.

ENTIRE STOCK TO BE SOLD 
AT LOWEST PRICES

c#
The ‘Burn#.Evening,’ given by the 

Literary Association ol 8t. Andrew's 
church last Friday evening wee every 
successful and pleasant affair. There 
waa a good, attendance. Mies Lalla 
Chase gave a moat exhaustive and 
interesting paper on tbe life of Scot- Tbe P,ec*dldg are a few peace terms 
land's great poet, and tbe program wblcb m,y f***,b,y be overlooked 
included instrumental and vocal end necessary to teach the world 
mueift-by mtmbcts of the conereea <bel *** making of war la a crime and 
Hon. The whole»flair, ws. «£* *? ,bel tb<^ ^pOne.blS tlmrefi*# will) 
joy able. At tbe close Mra. Hensay, « cilmlnel*. Set up the
the president, gave an interesting *u|,lot,ee ,n lbe p,eee d* L'Knrope 
•ddrm. Mr.. Han.ay'a rendering^ ■Ddvl*d'Cft‘e‘be ol ,he df- 
•ome ol Barn»' selections was also mec,eey- wb«° ■ King becomes a 
much-appreciated. common murderer and rune amuck

like a wolf he should be hanged by 
the neck like any common malefactor 
Let bs have peace founded on justice 
first. If the preceding acte of justice 
are consummated we may then
ly leave the deplometa to djte____
tbe territorial boundaries of the set
tlement.

•)
Ce e.ej • «(eM

It will pay you to put in a sup
ply now CHANCES LIKE THIS 
seldom occur.

»«9 trFresh Fish a Specialty. •«
Try onr own make of Sausages 

and Hamburg Steak.
..rsva 8<iu“h Tur”lp,'p,r,nip*’ Cibb**«

Specials This Week:
c«l«ry, Minced Hem end Coolud Hem,

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY!

Fhonx 33,

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH!

NOW IS THE TIMEI (•
(•
#)TO ALL KUNEY SUFFERERS

BhaamallsB, swollen totale, son- •t«ei keedaekee. aalsa ta the haeft ud eldM ere all tadleatieus ef

REMEMBER ill

To Get Vour fornltoer 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work li slick at pres- 
eel, end I am prepared to do Up- 
holatery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had a large experience In 
this wprk end can guarantee satie- 
f action.
J. C. eighop, - WoHvINc.

(•
«$

Stock will go fast; take advantage 
while the variety is large to chooi 
from.

(e

fo(•* f#Mi f to loan on Real Kuate 
. Apply to Oweo * Owen, 
«. Annapolf. Royal.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED IN PRICE
rOR GASH ONLY

BEGINS JANUARY
LASTS TILL ALL SOLD OUT.

(#Bilfnc. ol Wleler H.U aad Mllllo 
•ry Trimmlof. .t greatly reduced 
prices et J. D. Ckamukii'.

FOfe RENT.
(e

24th, QtiDitts. ’ 1 VKSxmliiiSâv»

: ' Residence on Locust avenue. 
New. All. modern improvements 
Blectrlc '‘fighting. Poeseuion at 
once, Apjpfy to

a

nays until April. Work caabeob. drcaa—Advxstiskk, Box 85, Anwroi 
^laed on tbo„ d,ya o,„. N •• ^ FRANK W. BARTEAUX.

ioard’f Liniment Cures Diptherlg, - . K». W, Woodworth, AA
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